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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Montia parvifolia, (Dougl. ex Hook.) T.J. Howell. U. S. A., Oregon, Josephine, North
slope of Miller's Peak, 6 miles (airline) southeast of Oregon Caves; near Cupressus Bakeri grove.
Elev. 5500 ft., 8-Jul-1956, Albert N. Steward, 7148, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern
Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/11997
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PLANT S OF OREGON 
tuNTIA PARVIFUL:A (l.foc . ) Greene 
Slender stems from succulent rosette ; 
flm·vers vvhi te . 
Very common in rock clefts in conif-
erous forest zone ; with l..,ewisia, 
Sedwn, Calochortus & Penstemon ; 
dry loam soil; elev. 5, 500 feet . 
JOSEPHI~:E COUt?rY: north slope of 
~1 illcr 1 s Peak., about 6 mi . (airline) 0il southeast. of Oree;on Caves; near 
Cuorcssus Pakeri froVIl/B/l956 
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